Transcutaneous immunization in mice: induction of T-helper and cytotoxic T lymphocyte responses and protection against human papillomavirus-induced tumors.
Previous reports have shown that transcutaneous immunization (TCI) with proteins or peptides in combination with adjuvants efficiently induces specific cellular and humoral immune responses. However, depending on the kind of skin pretreatment, induction of cellular immune responses was restricted to generation of either specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) or T-helper (Th) cells. In this study, we induced antigen-specific CTL responses together with the appropriate Th responses by TCI of C57BL/6 mice. We applied ovalbumin protein or an ovalbumin-derived fusion peptide containing a CTL and Th epitope together with a combination of cholera toxin (CT) and CpG oligodeoxynucleotide (CpG) onto cold wax-depilated and hydrated bare skin. TCI with the ovalbumin fusion peptide induced more robust CTL and Th responses than that with ovalbumin protein. The fusion peptide in combination with the nontoxic CT derivative CTA1-D2D1 and CpG induced an antigen-specific CTL response, albeit less efficiently than in combination with complete CT. Further, we compared the potency of HPV-16 E7 oncoprotein-derived peptides containing single (CTL) or multiple (CTL + Th + B cell) epitopes to induce effective CTL responses. Strong E7-specific CTL responses were detected only after TCI with the E7 multiepitope peptide. This peptide was also shown to protect mice against tumor growth after challenge with HPV-16 E7-positive tumor cells. TCI with E7 protein and CT/CpG led to formation of an E7-specific humoral immune response.